
Introduction
The beneficial effects of maggots in the wound healing

process have been known for centuries. For the past ten years,
maggot debridement therapy (MDT) has been used in clinical
practices in Europe and the US for the treatment of various
types of severely infected wounds with successful healing
results.1,2 Several historic documents prove that in ancient times
maggots, also known as ‘bio-surgeons’, were already applied
for wound treatment.3 The Aboriginals in Australia and Maya
tribes in Central America used larvae frequently to clean wounds.
Ambroise Paré (1510-1590), a French military surgeon, and
Baron Dominique Larrey (1766-1842), surgeon of Napoleon,
reported their observations of injured soldiers who had clean
wounds that healed quickly during the colonization of mag-
gots.3,4 Many surgeons confirmed the observations of Paré and
Larrey, but William Baer (1872-1931), orthopaedic surgeon at
the Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore was the first surgeon
to employ larvae of the Lucilia sericata for the treatment of
children with osteomyelitis in 1929.5 Baer described a fast
debridement, the reduction in bacterial counts, decreased odour
and alkalinisation of the wound surface. Until the 1940s Amer-
ican surgeons used MDT, but the discovery of penicillin by Alexan-
der Fleming in 1928 and the widespread production and use of
this first antibiotic from 1944 onwards led to the disappear-
ance of maggots as a treatment for infected wounds.6,7 How-
ever, just 4 years after the introduction of penicillin, more than
50% of all S. aureus specimens produced ,-lactamase, which
made them resistant to the mould.7 Antibiotic resistance to
penicillin, and also to other types of antibiotics, increased there-
after, which resulted in the failed healing of infections and due
to this, maggots made their comeback in the late 1980s.8 In the
following years, MDT was reintroduced in hundreds of clinics
in the US and Europe.9-11 Sincethe approval of MDT as a debride-
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Figure 1. A 76-year-old patient suffering from osteomyelitis
of the tibia

Figure 2. Debridement of the wound surface by maggot therapy
using Lucilia sericata captured in special bags
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ment therapy, by the US Food and Drug Administration (510(k)
#33391) in 200412, maggots of Lucilia sericata have been widely
used to treat infected wounds.13-15 The aim of this review is to
describe the indications for the use of maggots, the effect of
MDT in debridement and the underlying mechanisms of action
of MDT which are reported in the literature.

Clinical indications and mode of applications
MDT can be used for acute and chronic wound infections.

In the literature the reported success rate varies from 80 to

90%.16 The FDA describes the indications for MDT as follows:
“For debriding non-healing necrotic skin and soft tissue wounds,
including pressure ulcers, venous stasis ulcers, neuropathic
foot ulcers, and non-healing traumatic or post surgical wounds.”
12 More specifically, several case reports and case series show
clinical relevance for improved wound healing by the use of
maggots, e.g. in diabetic ulcers, ischaemic leg ulcers, osteo-
myelitis (Figure 1-3), burn wounds, as postoperative treat-
ment for a necrotizing fasciitis or for the prevention of (fur-
ther) amputations.8,11,16-17 (Table 1). More unusual indications
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Figure 3. Healing and wound closure after mesh graft transplantation

Table 1. Overview of (contra-) indications for MDT and side effects
1. Including pressure ulcers, neuropathic and diabetic ulcers, venous and arterial ulcers. 2. Pleural cavity, glans penis, perineal, gynaecological wounds

Common indications 
in the case of infection Unusual indications Contra-indications Side effects

• Wound debridement
• Ulcers1

• Necrotic tumors
• Sub-acute mastoiditis

• Open wounds in 
abdominal cavity

• Tickling feeling (often)
• Pain (sometimes)

• Non-healing traumatic
wounds

• Burn wounds
• Post surgical wounds

• Cutaneous leishmaniasis
• Debridement of 

uncommon places2

• Wounds near to large
blood vessels

• Septic arthritis

• Transient pyrexia (rare)
• Bleeding (rare)

• Osteomyelitis (• Wound treatment in 
palliative setting)

• Pyoderma gangrenosum
(with the use of immuno-
suppressive therapy)
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and recorded off-label applications for which MDT has shown
successful effects include necrotic tumours, perineal wounds
after (gynaecological) surgery, cutaneous leishmaniasis, sub-
acute mastoiditis and debridement of uncommon sites (e.g.
glans penis, pleural space).18-21 In principle, the aim of MDT is
to improve wound healing by stimulation of proliferating gra-
nulation tissue, but maggots can also be used to reduce pain,
odour and prevent further progress in chronic wound infec-
tions, especially in a palliative setting.22 The efficacy of MDT
for several indications based on clinical reports is listed is
Table 2. Currently, there are two modes of application of MDT.
First, freely crawling larvae can be applied to the wound bed
then covered by a gauze bandage to keep them captured (Figure

4). Today in many clinics, a second mode of application of mag-
gots is preferred. The maggots are captured and enclosed in
special Biobags® (Biomonde GmbH, Barsbüttel, Germany)
that consist of a sterile nylon gauze network, with a foam dres-
sing containing a polyvinyl alcohol spacer23 (Figure 5-7). The
network of the Biobag® is permeable and permits the migra-
tion of maggot excretions/secretions (ES) to the wound. This
bag facilitates the application of MDT, but also the inspection
of the wound bed during the treatment at any time. The effec-
tiveness of the MDT captured in bags or in free-range appli-
cation seems to be equal24 but in the case of complicated cavity
wounds, free larvae may be preferable. We advise to use a
quantity of 1-2 maggots per square centimetre wound sur-
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Figure 5. Maggots of the Lucilia sericata (Instar 1-2 larvae after
24 - 48 hours) enclosed in a Biobag®

Figure 4. Wound infection: treatment with maggots (Instar 3, after 
4 – 5 days) of Lucilia sericata using a free-range technique

Figure 7. Biobag® after opening filled up with Instar 3 larvae
after 4-5 days

Figure 6.  Maggots (Instar 3 larvae) after 4-5 days enclosed
in a Biobag®
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face25 for 3-4 days consecutively after which the bags contai-
ning maggots should be replaced in combination with a lavage
of the wound.24 Furthermore, it is necessary to flush the wound
daily as many times as needed with a physiological saline solu-
tion in order to keep the surface wet. It has, however, to be
borne in mind that excessive flushing could drown the larvae.
Additionally, it is advised to change the covering gauze ban-
dage daily to prevent odour and avoid the dressing to be filled
with wound fluid and which could drown the larvae.

Sometimes, there are concerns about the patient’s reti-
cence to the utilization of MDT, but many reports show that
patient acceptability is high26, and our observations also demons-
trate that MDT is highly acceptable. Information on the proce-
dure in form of handouts and posters at the ward wall has
shown to increase the acceptance of both patients and their
relatives.

CONTRA-INDICATIONS AND FACTORS INFLUENCING MDT

MDT is not indicated when there are open wounds in the
abdominal cavity, because of the risk of organ lesions. Other
contra-indications are pyoderma gangrenosum in patients
with immunosuppressive therapy and septic arthritis.27-28 Cau-
tion is advised when treating wounds near to large arteria and
veins. MDT seems to be less effective in older patients suffer-
ing from chronic limb ischaemia.28 It is unclear whether the
effectiveness of MDT is influenced by patient characteristics,
such as gender, obesity, smoking behavior or the presence of
diabetes mellitus, because there are no data of randomized
controlled trails available.

SIDE EFFECTS
There are no severe side effects reported for MDT. Some-

times, a tickling feeling due to the crawling maggots is noted;
however, after using the captured method, there are less com-
plaints about this sensation. Exceptional cases, e.g. from patients
with leg ulcers, who are suffering from ischaemic disease,
report increased pain by MDT.28 The origin of reported pain
during maggot application is not known, since the wound heal-

ing effect of maggots is not related to their direct crawling
action on the wound surface. In our daily clinical practice we
cannot observe a difference in wound healing if MDT is used
in the free range mode compared with the captured technique,
with the possible exception of undermined complicated cavity
wounds. An ancient article describes the development of tran-
sient pyrexia in some patients with chronic wounds and gross
lymphatic changes.29 In one case, a bleeding occurred during
MDT in an arterious-venous ulcer but it is unclear whether
the bleeding was related to MDT or not.30 No allergic reactions
were noted. The maggots used in MDT are Lucilia sericata
larvae and cannot cause myasis in humans, because they limit
their actions to the necrotic wound and spare the healthy tis-
sue. In our own clinical practice since 1993, we have never
seen any severe side effects or severe adverse events related
to MDT.

Underlying mechanisms of action of MDT
In these times of increasing antibiotic resistance, it is impor-

tant to search for and investigate (new) treatment methods to
treat infections. MDT is very successful in curing infected wounds
and therefore it is important to elucidate the underlying mode
of action. MDT seems to have a multifactorial working mecha-
nism that explains the efficacy of the therapy. Maggots seem
to do their work in at least three areas, i.e. debridement, sti-
mulation of wound healing by producing granulation tissue
and disinfection.

DEBRIDEMENT AND STIMULATION OF WOUND HEALING
Wound debridement is essential for the process of wound

healing. Debridement is defined as the removal of necrotic and
infected tissue and foreign material from and around a wound
surface and it can be derived by mechanical (surgical), chemi-
cal or autolytic methods.31-32 It is suggested that maggots debride
the wound bed by mechanical and chemical techniques.33-34 Mecha-
nical debridement is performed by the specific mandibles or
“mouthhooks” of the maggots and their rough body which both
scratch the necrotic tissue. Furthermore, maggots produce
excretions and secretions (ES) that possess proteolytic enzymes
that can dissolve the dead and/or infected matrix on the wound
bed.34 However the long-standing hypothesis was that the mecha-
nical debridement was one of the mechanisms responsible for
the effectiveness of MDT, but current studies do not support
this hypothesis. Instead, they show more evidence for the che-
mical mechanisms underlying to its success.35

We obtain maggot excretions and secretions by incubating
sterile larvae in a saline solution in sterile tubes for one hour
at 35∞ C in darkness.25 After incubation, ES between the mag-
gots are removed by pipette. We measure the protein concen-
tration of ES, which is normally within a range between 1500
and 2000 Ìg/mL, and determine their acidity, which is nor-
mally pH 8, to standardize the collected pools. It is known that
ES contain allantoïn, sulfydryl radicals, calcium, cysteine, glu-
tathione, embryonic growth stimulating substance, growth
stimulating factors for fibroblasts, carboxypeptidases A and
B, leucine aminopeptidase, collagenase and serine proteases
(trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like enzymes, metalloprotei-
nase and aspartyl proteinase).36 Reports from in vitro studies
suggest that wound debridement treatment with maggot ES
alone could replace the current therapy with live maggots.13,35

A recent in vivo study possibly supports the theory that the
direct mechanical action of free-range maggots is limited. In
this research, larval therapy with free-range maggots and
maggots in Biobags® was compared with hydrogel application
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Indication Efficacy

• Wound debridement1,2

• Ulcers2,3

+
+/-*

• Non-healing traumatic
wounds4

• Burn wounds
• Post surgical wounds

+

+/ -
+/ -

• Osteomyelitis4-6 +

• Gram-negative infected
wounds7

-

Table 1. Overview of (contra-) indications for MDT and side effects.
+: High success rates in literature. +/-: Successful effects are reported, but
there are inconsistent results or few studies. -: Probably, MDT is not effective.
* Many reports describe the successful results of MDT in ulcer treatment,
however Dumville et al.2 did not show a faster wound healing compared 
to hydrogel application, but  MDT did provide an effective debridement.
1. Sherman RA. Wound Repair Regen. 2002;10:208-214. 2. Dumville JC et al.
BMJ. 2009;338:b773. 3. Tantawi TI et al. J Wound Care. 2007;16:379-383.
4. Jukema GN et al. Zentralbl Chir. 2006;131:s75-78. 5. Baer WS. J Bone Joint
Surg. 1931;13:438-475. 6. Galeano M et al. Plast Reconstr Surg. 2001;
108:2178-2179. 7. Steenvoorde P et al. J Tissue Viability. 2004;14:97-101.
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and showed faster debridement with the maggots.37 Although
the larvae in Biobags needed 28 days to debride and free-
range maggots only 14 days, both therapies were very effec-
tive in debridement compared with hydrogel which cleaned
the wounds in 72 days. So, ES have an important role to play
in wound debridement.

In vitro studies show that larval ES, probably the chymo-
trypsin-like and trypsin-like enzymes, are involved in the remo-
delling of extracellular matrix components.38 They modify fibro-
blast adhesion and spreading across the extracellular matrix
protein surfaces, while keeping cells viable. ES also have a
motogenic influence on keratinocytes.34 These effects of ES
may stimulate tissue formation in the wound area.

DISINFECTION
One of the leading hypotheses in the literature concerning

the mode of action of maggots in the area of disinfection is
that they appear to possess antibacterial properties. Several
published studies suggest evidence of the presence of anti-
bacterial effects of maggots and/or their secretions/excre-
tions (ES) as an explanation for the success observed in daily
clinical practice. However, these studies show different results.
For example, Kerridge et al. performed a zone of inhibition
assay showing antibacterial activity of native ES against gram-
positive bacteria39, whereas Bexfield et al. using a similar method
and found no antibacterial activity.40 In one of our previous
studies, we reinvestigated the susceptibility of strains of six
bacterial species, which are regularly found in infected wounds,
to live maggots and/or their ES to find additional proof sup-
porting direct antibacterial activity.41 However, we have not
found any direct antibacterial activity, neither of the live mag-
gots, nor of the ES. Because the former studies describe contra-
dictory results, the mechanisms that are responsible for disin-
fection still remain uncertain.

In our own clinical practice, faster healing of wounds by
treatment of MDT in combination with antibiotics has been
observed. Based on these clinical observations and following
our research on the antibacterial activity of ES, we hypothesi-
zed that maggot ES enhance the antibacterial activity of anti-
biotics and investigated the interaction between maggot ES
and various antibiotic agents. Therefore, we performed an in
vitro study including nine different combinations of antibiotics
in combination with ES against six different bacterial strains,
isolated from wounds present in our patients admitted to the
department of trauma surgery in our institution.42 A syner-
gism between gentamycin and ES against Staphylococcus
aureus and Enterobacter cloacae and between flucloxacillin
and ES against Staphylococcus aureus was found. The enhan-
ced antimicrobial activity of gentamycin in the presence of ES
could be of direct importance in clinical practice, because it
could permit the use of lower doses of gentamycin in patients
with infections. A low concentration of gentamycin is already
bactericidal in the presence of maggot ES and could there-
fore provide better patient security by reducing the risks of
severe gentamycin-related side effects, such as nephrotoxi-
city and hearing loss.

Although maggot ES do not directly destroy free-living bac-
teria, they do have an effect on sessile bacteria.25,43 Sessile bac-
teria are embedded in a self-producing polymer matrix as a
structured bacterial population and are attached to inert or liv-
ing substances, e.g. wound surfaces or prosthetic materials.
The process of embedding is called biofilm formation. The biofilm
matrix prevents the bacteria from being killed by antibiotics.44

Therefore, biofilm-associated infections are hard to combat

and they are becoming more frequent in these times of rising
antibiotic resistance, especially in device-related infections that
are always caused by biofilms. Maggot ES can prevent, inhibit
and break down biofilms of various bacteria on commonly used
prosthetic materials and thus, may provide a new treatment of
biofilm-associated infections of orthopaedic biomaterials.25 The
fact that ES can reduce biofilms can partially explain wound
debridement by MDT. A biofilm matrix can be recognized as a
viscous layer on a wound surface and is foreign material that
has to be debrided before the healing can progress.

Despite the finding of the biofilm-reducing properties of
ES, which explains, in our opinion, more the debriding than
the disinfecting effect of MDT, no other direct influence of the
larvae on disinfection of the wounds has been found, although
the therapy is highly effective.16 We therefore hypothesize that
there is an indirect antibacterial mechanism in which the
immune system is involved. In clinical practice, no allergic
side effects were ever described and although larvae are foreign
creatures, they are able to colonize our human tissue. In a
previous study, we showed that maggot ES inhibit multiple
neutrophil pro-inflammatory responses.45 Currently, we are
investigating other immune-related effects to maggots.

Conclusions
The maggots of Lucilia sericata are especially indicated for

wounds that need debridement.37 MDT has been known to be
an effective therapy from ancient times and no severe side effects
have been reported in the literature. Since MDT was reintrodu-
ced in the last decade of the last century, especially in Euro-
pean countries, this modality of treatment of infected (surgical)
wounds is attracting more attention. Today, two modes of appli-
cation are available, the free range and captured method. Both
methods of application seem to be safe and serious adverse
events during treatment have not been reported in the litera-
ture. No differences between the two methods in terms of effi-
cacy in wound healing have been observed to date. Part of the
underlying mechanism of action of MDT can be explained by
debridement of the wound bed, which includes biofilm reduc-
tion and the effect on extracellular matrix components. Mag-
gots and/or ES do not possess direct antibacterial properties.
However, there is an immune-related effect of maggot ES, which
results in the reduction of the pro-inflammatory response.

Discussion and future prospects
Although MDT is successful, more research is needed to

clarify the exact underlying mechanism of action. The immu-
nological and chemical effects of the excretions and secretions
that were produced by maggots seem to play an important role
in the wound healing process. Future studies are needed in
order to investigate the composition of maggot ES and deter-
mine the effective substances that are responsible for the debri-
dement, including the remodelling effect on the extracellular
matrix components and the reduction of biofilm formation. These
substances could contribute to the development of a new treat-
ment for wound debridement and/or for biofilm reduction on
infected biomaterials. Furthermore, we could observe interac-
tion between certain antibiotic agents and ES reducing bacte-
rial growth. To acquire more knowledge about the working mecha-
nisms of MDT one of our current topics of interest is focused on
the immune-related effects of maggots on wound healing. Toge-
ther with fundamental basic research work, randomized control-
led multicenter clinical trials are needed to come to derive evi-
dence-based status for maggot debridement therapy, which
seems to be in effective clinical practice. 
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